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Memorandum Submitted by, the,Cbalrm@n of the Syrian Delegation 
to the President op the Security Countill 

1. m his R$3morQl&,lm of April 16, 1951, eddreesed to.the President of the .' 
Secwiw COLUIC~~ and issued ELB security Council document S/2089, the honourable 
representative of Israel a~s~as~~a.sec~~on~~~.of the.mport of t!e Onitd Nations 
Chief of Staff (S/2049) and q$& the mPu C$ the,khief,Of Staff to the 

question put to him by the Syrian and Israeli Delegations to the Mixed Armistice 
Conmriesion as tb the conformity or non-conformit&’ of the Huleh drainage enterPriee 
with Article II, pEeragraPh 2 of the Syrian-Israeli Armistice Agreement. The.%hiet 

0f staff declared: -., .s.i 7,: .... .jT..k:, ( ,:. :: : _ 
"(1) In dra&3.r& LEJse Hule$~@e I&~el&flll~not enf;y anyktlitary 
adv+tage not pp@q applicable tp"the.S$rians." 
To this *r.' Eban .,p;;;i; ' ::,I: *:' , ('.. .y: :. : .. 

. . . . ., :,; 
?.he Govergaent of Israel ia*&& k's$a$ that it concurs pith..this 
conclusion, '&a r&as thk thie.':fi&i&%il~ vindicates the legality 
of its activities within the Huleh Area." , 

In the light of these two,s$+ements, one cannot but con&tie that ioth .' 
the United Iiations Chief'ck'ikf .&d'.ke Israeli Governwent confirm anti agree 
with the Syrian Governmeni'b $iew that the dra&%ge of Huleh Lake and swamps 
constitutes a military advantage to Israel.but, at the same tim, they allege 
that Syria will also profit equally by 'this advantage. 

Article II of the Armistice Agreemnt stipulates: 
'!l!he principle that no military or political edventage should be gained 
under the truce ordered by the SecuriCy Council i8 recognized,".: 
It is obvious that the text of this Article prohibits the creation of any. .: 

militaxy a&vantage in a generalized way, irreepective of profiting or uaIng it 
by one side only or by both sides. The Party who does not wish to profit by it 
or who estimates that the advantage is mole to the intemst of the adverse Party 
cannot be obliged to accept If. 

SuPPose that there is a river separating the two belligerent8 end one of 
them S+XUQ constructing a bridge over the river during the truce or armistice. 
Can he Justify his akt by sasing to the other signatory you may profit by thie 
bridge ae well as I? 

31 the present Syrian-Israeli dispute, instead of building a bridge, the 
Israel&! are ilraini~ the Huleh I&e end are thus removing the barrier which 
Beeparatee the two Parties. Indeed there is no better proof that the drainage 

/of the Huleh Lake ., 
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Of tbd Rtileh Lake Con&t&H4 a IiJilit&y ddVL3m@e then the COnCUrmnCe of the 
ISXTWU Goverrmnt'uith the. conclusion of Major General Riley. Syria, th=*efole, 

le‘$,~tlfied in int6rven~ Wder Article II, paragraph 2, of the'Amistice 
Agreetint with a'view to stopping the'worke in the demilitsrized'zoAe Pending 

a mutual agreement betweent,Syria and I~&L+?& 

2. The Israeli mprose&ative contested the right of the United Nations Chief 

of staff to study and make reoommdations on oertain other aspects of the Huleh 
unaertekin&, and, asqa result, he empha.ei&ed that the views of the Chief of Staff 

on those matters which he discussed in his report do not fall within his Rowers, 
and, are null and void. such allegation. t ~oundleas for the following reaeone: 

. (a) The United Nations' chief of St&3?~~&lsoussea snd ejLpreee6h &'opinlon 
on the construction of a dam at the south end of Lf&e Bleh and the effect 
of this work on the lande owned by ‘the Arab looal inhabitante which will be 
flooded because of the dam. He oon&ded by asserting that "this flooding, 

therefore, is an obstacle in 42~ return tc'aoniral civilian life'of the 
in&bitants of the demiliQtz%&ed wne,-"'atad "itr a violation of Article Y, 
paragraph 2 of the Armistics~&meDaa~t", 

A8 the United Nations Clvief of Btaff is'~~sponsibl.e for insuring 
the ru.ll iinpleam&at.ion of APtiole V.;of the Agreenrant by virtue of 
paragraph (c) of that article, w8 ccanot but reject as u%tmly false" 
and groundless Mr. Eban"s contention that the Chief of Staff of the 
Truce Supervision 0rSanization has no authority to embark on this' 
mtter. 
(b) The second point dealt with by the Unitea Natioi Chief of staff 
is ths work within tbs demllittiized zone wh&e the whole of the Huleh 

undertakI.ngistibe performed. This zone w& &mated by the Syrian- 
Israeli Atistioe Agree&at, the implermntatibh of which is to be 

supervised and etiumd by'ths &ii&? of Staff E&I the mffed Nations 
observers~attached -tO,the Mixed Arm&lc~ C&ssion. His pr&&q duties 

are to safeguard the st&xWof this zone and.mh;lbit any s&itiees 
therein uhioh ~SV k& to affect the ml&ions between the parties 

'oonoerned or to cause any chenge in the status'p&. Therefore, Israeli's 
clam thd the Chief of Staff's lntmven&n in"t.16 matter is ultra vims 
his tempe of ~fermoe~l~ @midleaa and.o&pletely absw. 

/(Cl The third 
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(c) The thlrl podnt,,d$scusse&.;by ths bhief of Staff-is the ,pos-itlbn of 
, the Arab inhabitants .who oun4&a &&ifi the demilitarizedzone, and 

thk .fqrceFul.occupat;lon:o~.,~ir,l~s by Eeraelis against their wsishes. 
These peasants conpiained to the$hieP of St!$f ti his capacity'as the 

United Nations rsprseentative charged mith the task of redkseing the e 
wrongs done to them. The:Chlef of Staff responded .to their call and - 

expressed his view, that the conce.sessionaires,~that is the Palestine Land 
Development:Companv, do not poeseee.,~.,ri~t .to.exp~pria~ or sccupy landa 

or bui$dings, or to form the .owners of lands to accept compensation: He 
'further..affirmed that thexe is. no Law of expropriation within the 
dep?ilitarized zone, arg.occugaa~y..of.lsnds erther temporary or permanent, 
ri,thout the full oonsent of $he.:land owners. is a hindrance to.the . 
restoration of normal civilian life: in the ~demillt-arlned zone, and 

: constitutes a violation of Artic$e..V, ps.ra@?aph? of the Armistice Agreement. 
(d), The fourth point, which $he.Actin&Chief of Staff considers was the 
arbitrary deporta$$on of the.Arab.inhabitants-of the demilltarized zone, 
The worst of it is that the IerplJ,.authorities claim that they possees 
papers sQned by theae.deported Araba,asse.rting that they.h&I consented to 

be deported. Indeed, it is aa atrocious .tor.resort to sucfimethods a6 it is 

absuqj to rqfs upon them.- . . 
It suffices here.to assure that we.:have.explicit dooumenta showing that 

the alle@ consent of the depor%edArabs.was extorti%i:by the: Ieraelis under 

duress and at gun point. It is important In this respect to point.outthat 
the 1,sraeli Government, *h&la claimi% that the Arab..inhsbitants of the: 
demilltarized zone have, chosen to leave their.harPes,.and fields by the%r 
own free will., preventg,the Unkted Nations observers from carryizq out%heir ._ 
~~est%3b;ti~&s with a view to 8ssertiIg the r$shes of the Arab inhabit&s. 
(e) The fifth.po.int ?~xemix@Xl by the ynitfta NatLonsChief of Staff is the 
Westion of sOVerei%+Y o'vor the deml~ltarlzed zone. He'declami: 

"heither p&ty'~o.$hs Armistice Agreement, therefore enjoys rrghts 
of soverei@ty w‘itiii;; the demilitarised zone; and a& laws, regulations 
or ordinance6 fn force‘prior to ths ArriLiBti&'Agreeinent which affects 
arY -as in&uded in the demili~ized*zona.ase:held in abeysnde." . 

This ,$00&n does not rneag that,the demi3lwrizea zone is to be a va&m or 
weJ3te I.&. It mxmfs t*t.,itS inhab~tgnts~+~to,return snd enjoy a peaceful and 
nor&t life under the pX'visionFJ of the Armistice Agreement which should prevail 

I /over any previous 
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over,any previolss regiX?ations. the Chief bf StaPf~'bas& his ofilnion on the 

:;ocurity Co~~il z,+olution oi' 16 Ndvembdr, 1948, and on the Armiotlce Agreement 

concluded bekleen Syria and Isrdel. Art,iCle V, paragrash 2'of the Ardstl.ce 

Agreement clearly atipul&es th& the demilitaxiie& zonktia8 establisheieh with a 

view towc.rd.separ&ti~ the armed Pordes &both parties while provI.di~ Sor the 

:reduel reotora-tion of normal civili& life in the'area'of,$he demilitakzed 

zone. Moreover, Article V, para@aph 5 (c)i ch&rgds the Chainaan of' tge Mixed 

iirm'mistdce Comtxiesioxx .w ith -th hSponsibi1it.y of. ensurfnng t& full Imple‘b6ntat~?n 

c~f' the pro-visions of the &-mW&xi'Agrcemetit with.respec$;to the deniiiitariz6d 

zone. Urxler these oonditiona.tho Chteef'of StsfP 3; the sble ju&e“'of.the 

as.lstence of a conflict betweeri'an~rior're~ulations and the pkeson%'Armistice 

Agreement. The Acting Ch@irman of the Armiatjoo Commission declared that he 

aonsidered the dra.ining worka conducted in the &militarized zone aE contrary to 

the provisions of the Armistice Agreement-ard tiered: 

"The PalestIne Land Developmsnt Con;p&ny sh~.ld be instructed forthwIth t0 
cease all oFrations with?n ti= demilitarized zone, until such time as a 
mutual agreement is arrange?! Y-rough the chairmen between Syria and Israel 
for continu%ng this project." (Document S/2067, page 7) 

But the Israli Government has hitherto shown no sincere desire of obeyin& 

the orders of the Chairmasl of the Armistice Conmrission. 

3. As to the letter of Dr. Ralph Bunch@, quoted in part by Mr. Xban in his 

above-mentioned memorandum, it is not legal* binding on the signatory parties 
because i-i; is not part of the Armistice Agreement, Nor csn it in no wise be 

interpreted in such 6 manner as to contradict the provisions of the Armintice 

-%reement or to infringe the rights of the lando%?ners sd the rights of Syria. 

BLWthermoYX, the passage quoted from Dr, Butchers letter does not deal with the 

right of sovereignty over the demilitarized zone, nor does it claim to give such 
a rQht to one of the two parties. BLnally, the above-mentioned passage quoted 
by ti. Ebasi does not exist in the letter addressed to the Syrian Government by 

Dr. B*nche. In fact, the Syrian Goveinment received horn Dr. Bunche one note 

Subsequent to questlo&% dkkessed to him on Jm6 21, 1949, an& e. letter &ate& 

June 26, 1949 addressed to the Syrian Government. Both of these documents do 
:lot contain the passage quoted by Mr. E&n. 

ii. There are certain erroneous statements in the ~moran&xri of Mr, Ebsn, which 

Z have to correct: 

/(a) In pare&raph I 



(a) In paragraph I of,the Ismell mmorandm, it Is stated that the works 
of the Huleh-project have been in progxeas since October 1950. This is 

utterly lnco&ct and'%h~'!uorks wexe not started before February, 1951. 
(b) The allegation ccn%ai~d in p&graph 2 of the Ig%eli mmumndum,that 

the Chief of Staff was asked &"give his views only on the question of 
whether the draining of the Huleh'Lake would $lve a military advantage to 

one of the parties to the Armistice +reemnt is'.also incorrect, since 
both the Syrian Deleg&,ion and th6 Arab l.mdownera'&ve requested the Chief 

of Staff to give his x&s on the quest& Fthether the works carried on in 
tile demilitarized zone could be permitted under the tenas of the General 
Armistice Agreiment. Indeed, the Chief of Staff ie de'plmo bo& to 
Intervene in this matter and give his conclusions on &11 itti aspects, in 
the absence of any fomal request to'that'effe&,. 

.' . . 


